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has been tlic intention of the owners to
use the building In the near future.Advocates Jiu Jitsu

For American Women
Mellle Nakoyama of Toklo, Japan, is'

The young stranger who took caro of
Nelson last night said ho would make a
report of Nelson's Illness to the proper

lln Morley of London, Saturday night of
acute pneumonia. Mrs. Morley spent her
childhood days In Omaha and was mar-
ried In Omaha to Captain Sparrow. Her
second husband was Daniel Runyan, a
New York millionaire. A little over a
year ago she married Mr. Morley.

MYSTERY SURROUNDS DEATH

Joseph Nelson, Caretaken of Anna
Wilson Estate, Found Dead.

FIVE GAS JETS TURNED ON

authorities, but be failed to do so,

stopping at the Millard hotel. She has

HOW V TCHINERREFUSES COIN

School Building Contractor Offers
Bribe to Board President

FACT COMES OUT AT MEETING

Mrsakers Kefa) Refwna Beoaaae ef
Story Told la Exeeatire Sraiiea

f tke Effort to Iafluence
Action.

with her some very pointed Ideas on the Death Calls Former
Resident of Omaha

values of jlu jitsu to women. She be ' To Dissolve the I'nion
of stomach, liver and kidney (roubles
and cure biliousness and malaria, take
Kleotrlo Bitters. Guaranteed. Only 25c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Aged Man Found ia Wilson Home on
Wirt Htrfet Apparently Had

Committed Solrldr Police
Believe Different, Alfred Tousalln has received word of

the death of his sister, Mrs. Opal Tousa- -are imifeT ahae uiwkr weight. Some grow
talLdtfcm.jotfaiTScaTje
pate and frail itaptopar assimilation is

utuaUyheauuue. '

Joseph Nelson, 65 years of age, care-
taker of the Anna Wilson estate, now the
property of the Women's Christian as-

sociation, and janitor at the North, Side
Presbyterian church, was found dead in"

lieves that every woman should have a
working knowledge of the Japanese,
wrestling science for self protection as
well as for the advantage derived from
the exercise. She says Bhe can throw any
ordinary nrnn who has not had special
training in wrestling, by her skillful
knowledge of this science. ' f

Mel tie is a powerfully built young
woman of mixed French and Japanese
blood. She will probably give some
demonstrations before the physical cul-

ture classes of the Toung Women's
Christian association before '

leaving
Omaha. She says she is looking for some

wrestling matches with women, but finds
it hard to locate American girls who fol-

low wrestling.

Rumor of an attempt to bribe President
E. Holovtchiner of the Board of Edu-
cation to vote to refund a contracting
firm 1549 because of a mistake made
in the contractor's bid, was verified
last night when the board, after grant-
ing the refund, went Into executive ses-
sion for fifteen minutes, reconsidered the
action and refused to grant the request

"The contractor met me at Sixteenth
and Farnarn streets," said President
Holovtchiner In the secret session, "and
told me that he stood to lose S1.000 al

Tf your xhikhsn are not nigged land
"ruddy 'and-im-

y bubbling with energy
and vim at all .times, yu owe them
SCOTTS EMULSION nahm'8 csmem-trate- d

namUhment .to build body, bne,
mxzsele aadJyraia.

together if the $549 was not refunded, and
told me he'd split the amount with me
if I'd put through a resolution refund
Ing the money. I told him to go to hell

H4 and that's the reason I voted against
the resolution, although the man was
really entitled to the refund.1 , k

Members Foster, Walker, Holovtchiner
and Sears voted against the refund resoelated with Mr. Webster In the IUlnois

NOTED CLUB WOMAN DEAD lution when It came up for considerationCentral Railway company.

Young Woman Ends
Life Over Illness

Because she was suffering from tuber-
culosis and had no money to pay for

doctors, Lizzie Cloudt. aged 25, committed
suicide late yesterday afternoon in her
room at the Mid West Hotel, 1718 Dodge
street, by closing all the windows and

turning on the gas. She was found dead

by the proprietor, Michael Silverman,
who smelled gaa and broke down the
door. ,

Coroner Crosby took charge of the body
and will hold an Inquest this morning at
10 o'clock. The girl is believed to have
relatives at Florence.

' "There's" something wrong here," said
Sears, "that cannot be discussed In pub--

n n u ' i n w n l h . i l n m
II ji!n i.mkmMkmii psssawit "WW lvwsBIW

II

y ,,
lie."

How tt Started.At the Theaters
In bidding on one of the new schools

this contractor was 13,000 low, but he
claimed a clerical error had been made
and the word "deduct" used before Bed-
ford stone Instead of "add." All other
bids had said "add" If Bedford stone was

Mrs. Fred E. Hall Dies After Illness
I Following Operation.

BISTER OF JOHN R. WEBSTER
t

Va Resident of Omaha for Many
'
Years, Darin k Which Time She

Wan Prominent 1m Circles
f Women's Clans.

ATTRACTIONS IN OMAHA.

bed in his room at 2018 Wirt street at 10

o'clock yesterday morning, w'th five gas
Jets turned on, -

Considerable mystery surrounds the
death of the aged man, and the police are
inclined to doubt that he Committed
suicide Monday night Nelson fell down In
an alley in the rear of the Anna Wilson
house at 2018 Wirt street in what he told
a neighbor was a paralytic stroke. As the
man was helping Nelson to his room a
stranger, about 25 years of age and heavy
set, came running down the alley and in-

quired what was the matter. He told the
neighbor, who was assisting Nelson to
his home, that he would take care of the
aged man. However, the neighbor helped
the stranger carry Nelson to his room
and left him In the young man's care.

. Whisky Bottles Fennd.
Several whisky bottles, partly filled,

were found In Nelson's room and not a
trace of the Strang r, who was last seen
with Nelson, could be found. The police
are Inclined to think that the stranger
may have turned on the gas and left the
house. The gas Jets are attached to the
celling and it would have been almost
impossible fpr the deceased to have
reached them In the condition he was In
last night

Nelson was bouse and yardman for
Anna Wilson for many years. After Anna
Wilson's death he was caretaker of the
property at , 2018 Wirt street until the
Women's ' Christian association took
charge of the estate. After that he was
appointed janitor of the House of Hope
and also of the North Side Presbyterian
church.

He was a cripple and Is said to have
suffered a paralytic stroke several years
ago. Last night alter having been taken
to his room he appeared to "be much Im-

proved. ,

The neighbor who assisted Nelson to hla
roonv made a report of the matter to the
authorities. When they went to Nelson's
room to see how he was they found him
dead and the house filled with gas.

Nelson has been the only person living
In the Anna Wilson house, although it

Style, Comfort and Wear to
the Utmost Degree

Mayer Honorbilt Shoes are acknowl-
edged leaders in ladies' fine footwear.
Combined with refinement are the comfort
qualities that add pleasure to, wearing good
looking shoes, and the wearing qualities that
make them last longer than average shoes.

Mayer Honorbilt Shoes are made in the
latest and most approved styles from stock

used, and In another bid he had said
"add."

"Not knowing what Is back of the
case." said Foster, explaining his vote,
"I will vote for the refund, because there

Sketch Club Plans
to Give Exhibition

Bramdelsi "Alias Jimmy Talentlae."
Oayatyi Zztravaganxa.
Xlppedrom! TaodsrlUa,
Xrug:, Bnrlesu,
Orpoeumi aaasriUa.
ICatlBSM toaay at tfes Oftyety, Xlppo.trosoa, Kxng aa Orphenat theaters.

Local Stag) Slate. ''

Of all the plays of recent years dealingwith detectives and thieves, none seemste have hit the popular fancy as well as

Mrs. P. E. Hall, aged 56 years, a reel-fle- nt

of Omaha for the last twenty-tw- o is all the evidence to justify the statement
V Vea.rs. died yesterday at her home. 608

"Alias Jimmy Valentine," which is the

selected lor its quality,!
strength and suitability
for fine shoes. .The super

At a meeting of the Omaha Sketch
club, held In the Karbach block, some
Important business was transacted. Miss
Ma'y Hantlng, teacher of art at the
Omaha High school, was elected a mem-
ber of the executive board. It was de-

cided to hold Its first annual exhibition
In the spring and to cordially invite
those who desire to become members to
address Harry Fearne, secretary, 1010

Pacific street

If you knew the real value of Cham-
berlain's Liniment tor lams back, sore-
ness of, the muscles, sprains and rheu-
matic pains, you would never wish to
be without it. For sale by all dealers.
Advertisement.

that it was a clerical error."
Jaoobeon held the same view and six

members voted for the refund. Then
Chairman Richardson of the finance com-

mittee, a few seconds later, moved that
the board go Into an executive session
and in two minutes after the session
was completed the refund resolution had
been rescinded.

John Latenser, the school board's
architect, had written the board a letter,
stating the facts. It appeared that when
the contract was let the contractor dis-

covered the error and asked that it be
corrected. This Latenser refused. The
contractor then said he would let It go
and run his chances of recovering from
the board.

Auditing Employes Acroanta.
Chairman Richardson Of the finance

committee was roundly lambasted by

iority of Honorbilt Shoes
is established beyond
question. Equal values
cannot be secured any
where for the same money.

jFKorth Thirty-secon- d street as the result
pf an operation which she underwent last
February.

Mrs. Hall, who Is a sister of John K.

Webster, was taken ill last January and
her condition became such that in Feb-

ruary she was operated on. Her condi-

tion since that time has beeu gradually
Improving until hopes for her ultimate
recovery were entertained. Her death,

(which occurred at 6:30 o'clock, was un-

expected- Prior to coming to Omaha Mrs.
i Hall was a teacher in the public schools
L f Bay City, Mich. She was born in D-

etroit and spent her childhood days there.
She attended the schools at Bay City and

' after teaching but a short while was

married to Fred E. Hall. A few years
after the marriage the couple moved to
Dmaha and have been residents of this
city since.,

Mrs. Hall was well known in Omaha,
tieing a charter member of the Daughters
of the Revolution and a prominent mem-

ber of several women's clubs. She is sur-

vived by three daughters, Mrs. F. B.

IWoxham, Mrs. J. P. Weir and Miss Alice

Hall, all of Omaha; three sisters,' Mrs-Em-

Turner, Mrs. Martha Christlancy

Ask your dealer for Mayer

current attraction at tne Brandelstheater. The company presenting this
popular play is a strong one, and the
pro'fciUAion the same as was used dur-
ing the long run in New York. A mati-
nee will be given Wednesday. Adver-tlsMne- nt

On Thursday morning at the Brandels
tickets will be placed on sale for the
engagement of Miss Eva Lang and her
company booked for a week's run start-
ing next Sunday matinee. The playselected fo rMiss Lang's visit is the three-ac- t

comedy, "Her Husband's Wife," and
theatergoers will remember seeing HenryMiller in this piece at the Brandels last
season. During Miss Lang's stay here
matinees will be given on Sunday,
Wednesday and Saturday. Beats for this
engagement will be placed on sale Thurs-
day. Advertisement,

Adrienne Augarde, the dainty little
English .actress at the Orpheum this
week, began her theatrical career when
she was a very small child. Her first
appearance in public was in a neighbor-
hood production of "Little Lord Fountle-roy.- "

So beautifully did the tiny maiden
enact the role of the small lord that she
was often afterwards asked to take part
in Sunday school theatricals and other
juvenile performances. Miss Augarde is
deeply devoted to her work and says she
Is going to remain on the stage until she
is too old to be attractive. As she is
now only 22 years of age and has already
won much fame, a remarkable future is
predicted for her. The young woman
spends all her spare time in study. At

Honorbilt Shoes. If not obtain-abl- e,

write to us. K3T'
Officers Junior H. S. Class'President Holovtchiner and Attorney Her

ring for hiring an expert accountant to
audit the accounts of the superintendent
of buildings and the custodian.

Holovtchiner called Parsons to the chair
V" ..,.1; - 1
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and trade mark on the tola V, 1
I I I We make Mayer Honorbilt Shoes 4 ,y n ' ' s
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I 1 In all styles for men, women and jP VII children; Ycrma Cushion Shoes,

"

jfI "Dry-Sox,- " the wet weather k-- f jft1 shoe, and Martha Washington ; jyComfort Shoes. ' ' J ' '
'

111;! F. Mayer Boot & f v - - W m
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and protested against the appointment
because it was a waste of money. He
said there should not be an audit at this
time, but after the close of the fiscal
year. A new set of rules drafted by
Attorney Herring and adopted by the

and Mrs. LHinetta Smith, also residents
of Omaha. Besides John R. Webster she

has a brother, William A. Webster, living
at Muskogee, Okl. Her husband is asso- - board last night, took away from Rich

ardson's committee the. power of ap- r
present she is reading the novels of Sir

pointing an auditor and having the books

of the custodian and the superintendent
of buildings checked. ?

Walker said it was the "height of folly," F":r.
iff"'but these rs had to be started

out with "clean sheets" next year, after
whloh the board could do Its own audit

Good Eaters

j Are Good fighters
AVhether at Work or at Play,1 Endur-anc- e

Comes from Good Digeetlon,
Always Assured by Stuart's

I
' Dyspepsia Tablet.

Men and women must have quick wit

:4

Vdi r' i'n "J?-
- 4I rtAVOT 'n u- - - rja

ing. The books of any of the officers,
hev said, ought to be in shape for the
auditor at a minute's notice.

Richardson Calls Holovtchiner.
Richardson answered Holovtchiner with

the statement that the appointment of an

expert ' at 110 a day to work sixty
3yron Snydet Clamliadey Glen7hxoA Marie Mwey-Z!rea-

Jec. Zees. Tfiecfres.
i in NfiMOBicrr

Walter Scott. She carries a small pocket
edition with her and reads whenever she
Is waiting for meals or riding on street
cars. Advertisement.

Robinson's "Crusoe Girls" are playingto immense business this week at the
popular Gayety. Ladles' dime matinee
daily. Advertisement.

Were It not for the fact that every-
body In the tremendous crowd was ln
good spirits and of the best of nature and
patient as old man Job himself, one might
easily have believed that the police re-
serves had been called out last Sunday
night to handle the throng in waiting
for admission to the 9 p. m. show at the
American Hippodrome, as half a dozen
blue coats were on the job. It was the
biggest day's business that house has yet
been favored with and was but the be-

ginning of what is bound to be the most
prosperous week thus far. The dime
matinee each day is very popular with
the ladles and children and the attend-
ance is growing rapidly. Advertisement.

: The Chicago Grand Opera company
will give a matinee and evening per-
formance at the Auditorium Sunday un-

der the management of Andreas DlppeU
when Wolf-Ferrari- 's grand opera, the
"Secret of Susanne,'! wil be sung. Popu-la- r

prices will prevail and tickets are

and good grit to stand the day's battles.
A dyspeptic may get away with his work,
but is always at swords points with

i those around him. :A good stomach and
a good meal well digested puts us in a
good, Jolly fighting mood, the sort that
mows uown wurit aiiu - twuuuuw
tieartv of our associates.i1

The man at the head of a business who

days was done with the personal knowl-

edge and consent Of the president
While Holovtchiner said that was true,

the committee ought not to have ap-

pointed the accountant now. but at the
close of the fiscal year, when his wort
would not have required more than two

'

or three days. ' f '"

No interference with the appointment
will be made, but hereafter the board will

attempt to keep Its own affairs In order
and cut out the expense of an auditor.
The city comptroller audita the secretary's
books monthly.

has a good stomach has behind him a
good fighting force against competition

ni th dailv mlxuDs that are bound to
,.i i

- rn font a tuaII .strarantKed

jiow on sale at A. Hospe Co., Hayden
Bros., Brandels and Orkln Bros., sheet
music departments, and at Beaton Drug

business is like our digestive system..
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets as soon as

taken into the system go right to work
las assistants to the stomach, rendering
jit an immense amount of help In work-fln- g

out the very complex prooess of di-

gestion, encouraging it in the
'lance of Its functions, relieving it of a

store. Advertisement. ,

NEW CLASS TO TEACH

HOW TO READ PLANS

The new class plan reading and esti
portion of its duties, thereby allowing
it a temporary respite, and also toning
vp, strengthening, revitalising its seore-tor- y

glands, mucous membranes, absorb mating announced last week to be given
at the Toung Men's Christian association

ing glands and muscular walls in such had Its opening meeting Monday evening.
la way that the stomach soon recovers its

J, W. Miller, the educational secretary,
spoke of the efforts to secure an In-

structor who could give technical detailed
knowledge of all .matters pertaining to
building construction.. Not being able to
do that, twelve prominent men of the
trades were secured to give the technical

lost powers of digestion, motility, assimi-

lation and ultimately does its work as
well as ever without outside assistance.

These powerful little tablets contain in

a concentrated form, every element nec-

essary to digest all forms of food,
whether meats, vegetables, cereals, eggs,

WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS

ATTACK SQUEAKY CHAIRS
s

No more squeaky chairs for the Omaha
Woman's club. This organitatlon at its

opening meeting of the season yesterday
at the Metropolitan building, revolted

against the collapsible and audible seats
on which it sat at all last year's meetings.

"The chairs squeak more than they did

last year," protested Mrs. J. H. Dumont.
and her chair creaked as she rose to make
her protest "No matter how carefully we

get up and sit down the chairs will

squeak." ,

"Not only that," supplemented Mrs.J.
P. wtite, "but these chairs can't be
remedied. I know them. They scream all
the time." (

Mrs. Albert Edholm moved that the
club ask Wlllard Chambers, manager of
the building, to provide
chairs. The motion was passed unani-

mously. It was also voted to renew the
lease on the club rooms for the present

4
season.

Mrs. C. W. Hayes, the new president
gave her keynote speech In which she

instruction about their particular lines.
C. A. Wallace, a draftsman and archiiflsh, etc., and they act equally well In

an acid or an alkaline medium. If your tect, was engaged as regular teacher to
see that there were no broken links inetomach is ailing, does , not digest as

quictciy or as tnorougniy as it snouiu,
and your entire system in consequence
4b niif farlnff fl--n m malnlltlHtlnn gnil mil.

the chain of Instruction. Mr. Wallace
'was Introduced and spoke at length of

assimilation, you awe It to yourself to the plans for the course.
Of the special teachers, R." I Cartergive tne aousea siomacn assistance 10

help it out of Its present condition.
The solution of your stomach-troubl- e

MnMnm ia na av fin tt vmi ilrnffirt.t at
of the Carter Sheet Metal works and Fr
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Mjy f '
tQctiM Wtfhtens the , teeth aids

S 'r: S011 whole familys
refreehea after smok- -

jylj ' ' u jj
' t1tm" , ,, eharpens d appetite.

Look for the cpsar ' i
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R. VlerHng of tip . Paxton & Vierllng
once and secure a package, then take one Iron works were present and spoke. Mr,

Vlerling said: "I have been estimating
or two alter eacn meai or as requires,
then note the difference in the way you
feeL All druggists sell them. Price SO

cents. Advertisement.
emphasized the importance of club womenfor a good many years and do not know

it all, but I am willing to give you the
benefit of my knowledge. Only today a
man. came in who had .estimated only

'
half the cost of the steel needed. This
class would teach him to avoid such mis

taking active Interest In present day
movements for reform. Officers and
chairmen of committee made reports,
among them Mrs. Edward Johnson, chair-
man of the educational committee, who
urged the women to vote at tht next
school board election.
' These delegates to the biennial conven

DIABETES
A glMPIJ HERB Q0ICKLY CITRKS THIS

DREAD DISEASE TO BTA.T CURBD.
Diabetes hu heretofore been considered Incur-abl-e,

and th only hope held out to the afflicted
Iim been to prolong their years by etrtct dieting.

A plant recently dieeoTerea In Meiiao, called
Diabetol Herb, bii been found to be a speclna
in the treatment of diabetes, aniekhr redaelne

takes."
Byron R. Hastings of Hastings V Hey.

den Real. Estate company was the first
tion of the General Federation ofman enrolled. More than thirty-attende-

the first session, ;

the ipeclflc gravity and eugar, rettoring vigor
and building up the system.

Thl harmless vegeUUe remedy will relieve the

WILL ASK COMPANY TO
EXTEND BENSON CAR LINE

patient or me wont symptoms. In the moet aggra- -i
vateo: eases, within a week, and to prove It we
will mall the first 60c package for Xe, with free

; booklet of epecUl value to the diabetic, contain-
ing latest diet list and exclusive table ef food
value, giving percentage of starch and sugar
(carbohydrates) In 159 different foods.

Tell your afflicted friends of this offer and
send 25c today for a d 60c package: AMES' CHEMICAL, CO., Box 10K. Whitney Point, N. T

Women's Clubs last summer, gave reports
of its teutons: Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. M. D.
Cameron, Mrs. Ed Phelan and Mrs. L. M.
Lord. Mrs. W. 8. Knight gave a sketch
of Mrs. Percy Pennybackar, the new gen-
eral federation president

Mrs. C. T. Rutland of New York, Mrs.
T.W. Burns of Jacksonville, Fla and
Mrs. E. J. Messmore of Laurel, Neb.,
gave brief talks on the deb "work In
their cities. -

U7U7L

Chairman Dan B. Butler of the com-

mittee of the whole of the city commis-

sion has appointed Commissioners Dahl-ma- n,

Ryder and McGovern to call on
and confer with President Wattles of the
street, railway company and request the
extension of the street car; line from
Benson to Mount Hope cemetery, p dis-

tance of little less than two miles. '

A committee of Benson residents and
others interested will go with the com-

mission's committee to make the request.
Benson! tet requested the council to co-

operate in, a campaign to compel
'

the
street railway company to make this ex

SHERIFF M'SHANE NAMES

CASSIDY AS HIS DEPUTY
Edward L. Cassidy, a woodworker and

prominent as a ward politician, was ap-

pointed yesterday by Sheriff Felix Mc-Sha- ne

to take the deputyshlp mad va-
cant by the dismissal of Torn McClene- -

Outer Apparel for Women

ghan. Cassidy started his duties yester-
day. The new deputy is the man who
as a, member of the election board atension. - A conference was held between

the council and these residents yesterday year ago, was Involved in an illegal vot
afternoon and the council appointed the

ing investigation.
committee, vhivU will ask for the extea- - j

Key. tq U Situation-- Be Advertising.


